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,[(He ate ith a man in ,honr tioned after the last of the exylaations !)ere folas a taint ofebphan r]: it is from [the inf. n.] lowing]. (M.) [See also il,.., in art. j...]
1. ,, (S, O, ],) an inf. n. of which the verb
i 1j; ; as though the disease became attached,, [It is said that] it signifies also The hiding or
conealing,
oneself:
(AA,
s],
TA:)
[or]
the
walkis &, aor. t, (TB,) The breaking, or training,
or habituated, to the person: (M, TA:) men.
tioned by Hr in the "Ohareebeyn :" (M:) or, ing, or going along, in that 7which conceals one (S,) or training wseU, (IAar, OlC,)
,
a he-camel,
a some relate it, the word is with the fet-h, [i. e.* from him rhom one beguies, or circumVents. (M.) (IAqr, , 0, I,) and a she-camel, not previously
t *&,] and is from I, smaid of a wound, the
, :) or the saying to a camel
e°,
8a pl. epithet, [of which the sing. is pro- trained: (IAgr,
meaning being in whom was a roound having an
.. in order that he may become well trained.
bably t j.b,] Courageous: hence, in a trad.,
inc
ntfowing. (TA.)_Also, and t ;.b, A
(Th, .S O, ]g.)
* [Veriy among us are the chamof tree, of ~t odour, with [the wood of] oil ii!
which th teeth are rubbed and cleanmed, and th pons of God]. (TA.)
R. Q. 1. "aJ, (inf. n. i-;.i, T.,) He
learn of rwhich are put into perfume; (M, TA;)
threnw it down, or pulled it down, [or rased it,] to
i. q.
a-. [q. v.]; so says Lth: (TA:) Ahn
0I;)
namely, a building. (.,
iS,q: seee j, first sentence. -_ Applied to a the ground; (., 0,
says, th places of its growth are mostly in El- vein, (M,M, ], TA,) $ Flowing; as also t c: O.) - And aJ1 *
Time, or fortn,
Yemen; (M, TA;) and some say that the &i (M:) orloing muc; (TA;) of wh/ic/h the lowered, humbled, or abased him; (., O;) and
is the,;
[or terebinth-tree, or thefruit twereof]: blood hardly, or in norise, stops; ($, I, TA;) as so .0 JI t e
(TA.) [See also a. :
(M:) Aja says also, it is of the trees of the though it were habituated to the flowing. (TA.) below.]
,nountains, and is like the great oak, (M, TA,*) _ See also,.
n. Q. 2. ;l
,
referring to a
haring clusters [of berries] like those of the oak,
but its berries are larger; its leats are cooked,
, L Attached, addicted, or devoted, to a thing; building, i.q.
,
(S,) i. e. [Its angles, or
and, wrhen thoroughly cooked, are cleared away, (TA;) habituated, or accustomed, thereto, (MRb, corners, or its sides,] sank down; and became in
and thewater thereof is returned to the fire, and TA,) so as hardly, or in nowise, to ,vitlhholdhim- a state of r.uin. (PS.) - And .ai3
said of a
coogulates, (M, TA,) becoming like .1ij [q. v.],
lf therefrom; (TA;) and embohlening hinself man, (S; O,) IIe was, or became, lonly, humble,
(M,) and is uwed medicinally as a rmedy for to do it or undertake it or the like: and keepinyg, submi&sive, or abased; (S, O, I;) [or he lorcored,
r,oughness of tht chest anidfor pain of the fauces: or cleaving, thereto; being attaclhed, addlicted, or
humbled, or abased, himself;] li.' [to another],
(Mn,TA:) or the gum of a certain tree called the devoted, to it; like the animal of prey to the
(S,) or
([to a richperson]. (O.) Hence,(.,)
,b "b [i. e. the cancarum-tree], brought from chase. (Msb.) [Hence,] ~j,
(, Mgh,)
3,
Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,
El-Yemen: ( :) or this is a mistake, for it is or 4Jl, 1 4 , (M, S,) A dog habituated,
0
the treeso called, not its gum: (I4:) [but] it is
I
*#
or accustomed, to the chase: (, Mgh, TA:) and I
W.V... s~ . LI. LS*.9*
said in the T, on the authority of AHn, that
. (5. [See alsoj; , first sentence.])
,ti4- signifies the bark (J0;) of the tree called
Y PAA1 ",} &,,
[..~Lk
14
is
also
expl.
in
the
TA
by
the
j:
and some say that it is the resin (-,t) of
[And my constraining myself to behare trith
.
li, app. meaning it dog hardiness to those nwho rejoice at my mnisfortune:
the .y.b: and in the Mobeet of Ibn-'Abbdd it is words ...
Mid tbat, t
signifies the bark (ijy, or, as having his appetite excited by tasting thes Jfle of I shom themn that I will not humble myself to the
some say, I.J,) of the tree called .j.b, and is an tlu game.] l$ [is pl. of L., applied to an evil accidents of time]. (,*0 O.) - And He bearomatic perfume: (TA:) and (4, TA) IA§r irrational animal, and as such] signifies [Animals camne loor: (0, k(:) as though from ": (O:)
says, (TA,) the J is the i. Z1. [orfr.it of accuxtomedl to pney; rapacious, or ravenosx, and wo3 is a dial. var. thereof, on the authothe terebinth-tree], (I, TA,) which is also sone- beasts; and particularly] lions. (TA.) And rity of Aboo-Sa'eed. (TA.) - And lie became
times ued for rubbing and cleansing te- teeth: i;LZl,1 ';ljl The cattle that are in the habit neak, and liglht in his body, by reason of disease,
when a girl rubN and cleanss her teeth with a stick of pasturing upon people seed-produce. (Nh, or of rief. (TA.) _ And 1JLC C
; His/proof the tre called jp., thitse saliva with which the TA.) And .j 4tj b %:. A house, or tent, in perty became little. (TA.) - See also R. Q. 1.
stick is moistned ffom Iher mouth is like honey: mlhich flesh-weat is lhabituallyfound so muchl that
seee:the first paragraph above.
(TA:) and the word is also pronounced t ;*.
its odour remains in it. (TA.) And jtL :q.
(4)
' jJt, thus correctly, as in the M, but in [some
rjA. A level tract of land in which are beasts of of] the copies of the V 4 Il, (TA,) A skin in
a.l:; inf. n. of :[q. v.]. (TI.) prey and afew trews: (M, :) or a piece of and, whichl milk is long kept so that itsflavour becomes
And [as though inf. n. of a.]
Lowrlimne,
or ground, that conceals one: (AA, TA:) and
good. (M, TA.) And 1 .JI
4IL,
ijL and humility, or ubmissivness: (TA, and
Aam
tres, 4.c., that conceal one: (M:) or a thicket;
p.
309:)
[as
used
in
the
present
day,
a
state
or tangled, or lbueriant, or abundant and dense, J'i.. [A jar become seasoned with vine,ar and
'll, of depression; latnuor; wmaknes; and pornrty:]
trees; in a waley. (], E.) One says,
jl writh must or the like]. (M, TA.) Ug2 t
occurring in a trad. of 'Alee, is said to mean The and harddhip, or adversity. (TA.)
cgitl .#P.gI,
[The game hid itelf
jar thlat run [or leaks]; and the drinking firom
1tW WVeak: applied in this sense to anyfiron me in the tangled,or hluriant, or abundant
it is forbidden because it renders the drinking
and dense, trees of tAe valley]. (?.) And J',iJ troublesome: thus expl. by IA-r: but it is also thing. (S, O, 1.) - And A man writhout judg0.WIl L#gM with fet-b, meaning Sucl a one goes expl. as meaning the *rinejar that has become ,nent, (S,0, g,) and rwithout prudenee, or prealong lurking among the trees that conceal him. seasoned with zwine (i Jlj jgQ); so that when caution, or discretion; (0, [;) and t
signifies the same, (8, O, ],) being a contraction
( A)nd_Jl cJ
ijs>li Z
*A [He J.k is put into it, it becomes intoxicating. (TA.)
of the former word. (S, O.)
creeps to him in the thicket, and ralks, or goes And )Lh o.p means A vein shedding blood: (S,
along, to him in the covert of trees]: said of a I, TA :) [or quivering, and gusding with blood or
a !- [the part. n. of R. Q. 2, q. v.,] is tused
man when he deludes, or circumvents, his com- making a sound by reason of tes blood coming by the Arabs as meaning A poor man. (O.)
panion: (.:) but accord. to IAar, oS., here forth: (see the verb:)] or flning, or running:
means a lon, or depreed, place. (Meyd.) And (TA: see if.o:;) or actomed to be opened,
All cJ r .
SJ,I [app. meaning Tho thicket and therefore wten the time for it is come and it
Nwill not be crept through to such a one: but men- is opened, emitting its blood more quickly. (TA.) J 1. i
, (S, 0, Msb, ]C,) and _U, (O, Mqb,
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